(0郾 83) were found in Rhus chinensis, Rosa laevigata Michx. , and Mirabilis jalapa Linn. , in contrast to the lowest one in Houttuynia cordata Thunb. (9) , Houttuynia cordata Thunb. (1. 06) and Rhus chinensis. (0. 39) . The frequency ( F) and importance value ( I) of Glomus and Acaulospora in all the plants were higher than 50 percent. As the soil characteristic may play an important role in the ecological distribution of AM fungi, available P, available K, available N, organic matter, pH and electrical conductivity of the soil samples were investigated. In the present study, the colonization had no significant correlation with the soil factors. Spore density had a highly significantly negative correlation with pH values ( P< 0. 01) . Species richness correlated significantly negatively with pH ( P < 0. 05 ) , and had a highly significantly negative correlation with electrical conductivity, while highly positive correlation with spore density ( P < 0. 01) . Shannon鄄Wiener index ( H ) had a highly significantly negative correlation with organic matter ( P < 0. 01 ) . Evenness had a highly significantly negative correlations with soil organic matter and spore density ( P < 0. 01 ) . These results indicated a high diversity of AM fungi in Xiamen. The effects of soil factors on colonization rate, spore density, species richness, Shannon鄄 Wiener index ( H) and evenness all varied with host plants. The colonization rate, spore density and species richness had negative correlations with pH values, available P, available N and electrical conductivity. The colonization rate and Shannon鄄Wiener index ( H) had positive correlation with available K and evenness had positive correlation with available K, organic matter, pH and electrical conductivity. AM fungi may be a potent biological resource which can stimulate the growth of medicinal plants. This study provids a valuable germplasm and theoretical basis for AM fungal biotechnology to apply to medicinal standardization on planting.
Key Words: arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi; medicinal plant; soil factor; colonization rate; species diversity 丛枝菌根( Arbuscular mycorrhiza, AM) 真菌是一类土壤有益真菌,对植物具有广泛的侵染性,它们能与 
从每份土样中取 10 g 风干土, 用湿筛倾析-蔗糖离心法分离土壤中 AM 真菌孢子 [12] , 在体视显微镜下 观察记录孢子数量、颜色、大小、连孢菌丝特征、孢子果形态等,然后挑取孢子置于载玻片上,加不同浮载剂 
